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This Sonata vas originally vritten for the Pianoforte 8nd Horn,btrt Beethoren
himself arranged the Violoncello part to it ,

- Being graceful and brilliant,this work requires the same clear ancl spiriteil per-
formance as the two fornrer, but in a more tranquil time.
-. In the seconil part, the first passage nust be playerl vith great energy, anil each
first semiquaver strongly markeil with the thumb.

Serene,lively and brilliant, especially the concluiling passages
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Sorrta Àf.o 3. Op:Ù. (reor,uy ruouo,^tu r,a'Iin1er. )

"4Ile(ro mod"'rato. ):r5z -
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Although atta breoe
all that Beethoven vtote
guished more by beauty

1'
The .4dagio moderately slow, and in an earnest, march-Uke movement. The-, te-

gro yery liyely (a.lla brcoe)pleasing, and brilliant .

the time nrust still be noderôte,(as ie generally the case in
for the pianoforte in the secontl epoch,l and riust te dislin_

of tone and performance,than by excessive rapiility.
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,Allegro nodertto . ):sa .

Poco âd.agio.I= ao .
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This rarticularlv beautiful Sonata, therefore , also depends especially on the ex-
pression 'of the rrelo?ies; though the paseagee, p articularly in the development of the
secoird part,must be played vith life and spirit.

The'runs fmm the 5;,-l'bar, enil again in the last line, must be played with the
greatest delicaÆy,(the tine being also strictly preserved,) as the Yioloncello mean-
while pe rforms the thene.

âtlesro molto. )':ne ."43
2"!

The ties in the right hanil anil the fingering placed over them, here--signify
something wholly peciliar. Thus,the seaond nôte ia repeateil in an audible man-
ner with the 3 L,t finger, so that it sormds nearly as follorss: 

-
Etc.

that is, tbe first note (with the 4$ finger) Yery fenlto, antt the other (with the 3rdfin-
ger) smartly detached and less markÀd:- and so elsewhere. The 4tlfinger must
therefore glide eside and make way for the third

The ti'ne of this highly humorôus and characteristic Scherzo is veryquick,and
the octayes ae vell as tf,e fa""agu" of quavers, are very brilliant, anil rnust be per-
formeil with brartrra. The ziio with corresponding life an'l hrrmour'

ccrntrLbi|e - l=s6 .
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The -4àacio verv melodious and rcDlete with feeling '
ii" ittigro reirarkably quick and more brilliant than the first uovement '

fle qu"ver",ïith which the'Finate begins. must be played. part icu larly I ight and va'

"oto; 
ànd it is to be renrarked that, in Beethoven'e compositions ' many r Eeemingly

i"rig"iii""nt â4compsniment 
- 

many a note designecl bnly for filling up 
- 

ac -
quires an entirely different, and important meanlng :

l.:: From the passage in nhich it-is given as the melody;
2 d-lJ F rom the wav"in *ùich it is aftèn+ards developed: and
crf irom the mJde of performance which nust be adopted from these causee '
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-4dagio
.tlllegro eivace . ):ee '
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afterwards serv6 for sever.l v,Àrieal ânal charact€ristic effects, rchile the other parts
develop the theme .

Many passages of this Finale must te playetl in a very animated and brilliant
manner; but in particuler the concludhg passage, which niust be performeil with
constantly augmented effect, rmtil the d.iminuenito vhich precetlee the last eight
bars.
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I'hus, for example, the following bass notee

$14.
Soar,lr,r Àfi 5. Op:fo:.N9 f .1p.lri.r.d ûu, rarr, bJ sdnrocr.)

,,{ndante t:sc. Alt"gro ùiùo.ce - è=16.

The srcceeding "4!!egro quick, poryerful and decirleit, anil vith earnest, tragicexpression.

zn! lroænaa

.,l.llegto oioace . ):ee ,

This, as well as the following Sonata, belongs to the Iact period of Beethoren's
caree-r' in which hs no longer emletlieheit his iàeas bv the oriinarv effecte of tàe
pranotorte,( es pass|ges and tbe like,)btrt ordered the cbnstrqction df tbe rsork in
itr liptl9 grandetrr; so that the playeJ must the. more endeewur to impart to eech
thought, as vell .s to each note, its full significance .

The ântlante must be performetl througËout very tegato anil ccatcbile,with ten_
der feeling and sadness . '

The
lowing
not too

,{ddgio .v-ery -slov, full of expression,and in vell reculated time.
,Andd._nte,like the introduction to the firrt moyement . ïhe Finatequick, but vith fire, spirit and gay hunoui-:-----' -* -'
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The fol-
lively,yct


